The figure behind the first volume of the RBO was called **ACHILLES DE ARAÚJO**. This mythical founder, who was a native of Rio de Janeiro and the second president of SBOT (in 1937-38), understood the need to establish a scientific basis for the new orthopedic society. With the collaboration of a few authors, he was able to edit the first volume as early as 1939.

In the final paragraph of the Presentation, Achilles de Araújo defines the philosophical basis of the new publication, which even today continues to inspire us: *"The Revista Brasileira de Orthopedia e Traumatologia appears as a logical consequence of these affirmations and it is certain that by bringing together and divulging the technical-scientific production of the cultivators of this specialty in Brazil and, as desired, making it into an efficient platform for studying the many complex medical-social problems that Orthopedics and Traumatology still present, useful and patriotic work will, we repeat, certainly be done".*

Below is the letter in which he explains to his colleague Renato da Costa Bonfim the intense period of professional activity that he was experiencing.

*Rio, July 15, 1939*

*My dear Renato*

*My best greetings*

*I am writing to you with all haste to make the most of Zezito Marcondes de Souza\'s willingness to convey to you these lines. I am swamped with work: the Surgical Congress, clinical practice and especially the Revista Brasileira de Ortopedia e Traumatologia, without mentioning the S.B.O.T.*

*Regarding the S.B.O.T., there is still no positive news concerning the modifications to the statute. Nevertheless, I think that our point of view is practically accepted. We await notification of the date of the meeting for us to leave for São Paulo. I think that only 10 or 12 of us will go.*

*I am working steadily for the Journal and in this respect, I ask you urgently for a "note" about the next competitive examination with the titles of the theses etc. etc. and one or more studies with absolute urgency.*

*To avoid annoyance and misunderstandings, I have decided to take sole responsibility for the Journal, and to avoid inviting or creating editorial or collaborative boards, etc. Only in this way will I satisfy everyone. I will be the director in charge, and the Journal will have collaboration from among the most respected orthopedists and traumatologists in this country and abroad. I count particularly on my trusted friends, like you, Define, Orlando and our other friends from the Department, and on a good group from Rio and abroad. If all goes as I wish over the next month, it will be issued and we will have succeeded.*

*I will write soon about this matter. Please pass on my best wishes and sincere friendship to Dona Odilla.*

*Achilles (de Araújo)*

*P.S. Zezito will give you an update on certain things in person.*
